The Human Library

Come meet the "books" in The Human Library and "borrow" them to learn their story. The Human Library is an innovative event designed to promote dialogue, reduce prejudices and encourage understanding.

Participants have the opportunity to speak informally with "people on loan". Expect an array of titles varied in age, sex and cultural background.

Thursday, 15 October 2015
7 - 9pm, Hive

Follow us for details and coverage:

Facebook: sgsmu.library
Twitter: SMULibraries
Instagram: sgsmu.library

For more information, write to us at:
library@smu.edu.sg

Brought to you by SMU Libraries, Singapore Management University
http://smu15.sg

CELEBRATING
SMU15 @ LIBRARY

An exciting line-up of events coming your way at Li Ka Shing Library.

For more information and registration for this free event, visit http://library.smu.edu.sg/events/

All programme information is correct at the time of printing but may be subject to change without notice. For the latest information, please visit http://library.smu.edu.sg.
The Great Books Project
Great Books... that inspired faculty! Ever wondered what books your professors were inspired by? Drop by this exhibition to find out their recommendations on what every student should read. How many have you read and which will you put on your bucket list?
August – December 2015
New Arrivals area (Level 2)

Oral History Pioneers
What was SMU’s first convocation and commencement like? Immerse yourself in our first 15 years through a digital screen dedicated to SMU’s oral history.
August – September 2015
Level 2 LCD screen (next to Suggestion Board)

Stairway to Knowledge
Ascend the Stairway to Knowledge and discover the research of your professors! The stairs that you climb to find books every day is transformed into a visual installation of a selection of books by SMU faculty.
From August 2015, Levels 2 to 5

15 Faves
Share your favourite things each week: What are the food places every SMUgger needs to know? Where are the best study corners? From 3 Aug, look out for weekly themes and tag your photos with #smu15atlib!

Movie Mania @ the Library!
Take a break and join movie screenings featuring cINE65 films and other highly acclaimed local and international movies.
Tuesday, 15 September 2015
3 – 5:30pm
Various venues

For more information and registration for this free event, visit http://library.smu.edu.sg/events/